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TD RTC Pla!,s Joan Blondell Visits
MoveToNorth·
.
d· . .
Camp Aprill. (amp Hoo , Saturday;

Be At 'HeIJzapoppin'

Tonk Hunting Course
There Will Feature
New Training Ideas

Popular Screen Actress Will Spend
Ent;re Day Saturday Visitina Camp;
Mak~ Two App~rances At ~leld House

The Tank Destroyer }"tel>lac6-

ment Training Cent.er should be
able to· move to its new locatloil
at North Camp Hood about April

Joan Blondell. one of the Screen's ( most popular actr(!$$~
, !

"":11
L
I.
.
.
~. malle a persona· appearance at CainP Hood Saturday nigltt

I, Colonel Walter A. DlmlM, Com- in conjunction with the USO-Camp show',"Hellzapoppin."
..
manding Officer Of the RTC sa.id
. Miss.Blondelt Wilr spend the entire day in camp, visiting witli
this week:.
Tank Del<troyers-. and will appear in the Fleta House during the
UnUs ",,'iU .)fuve

performance oftbe show Saturday night.
.
F'D'st To~F6ghtStat
~ She is the firsttop-f1jght st~u from Hollywood to.

R.TC. .and· the Basic Unit Train-

ing Cente!' (BUTC). now l~ated
at Camp Bowie, will be housed in here

For.eign-Born
Hood Soldiers
Now Citizens

/'

Commands TD RTC .

Camp Hood· Signal Corps Pho1.O

Colonel Walter A. Duntas, Co~manding Officer of the Tank
Oeslroyer Replacement Training Center, said this week that the
RTC would Illave to its new locati()n at North Camp Hood about

April J. See-story at right.

Port Adopts
i

(

Mi'rror-Poster~
Plan For~Use .
The Los Angeltll! Port of Embarkation. Wilmington. Ca.IlI1OC,nia. hM adopted The Panther s
anti~l~ taik ~mJrror-poster"
plan in which the ~ogan.. "Ii
You Talk Too Much This Man
May Die" is plaCed around a
.mirrlH'. ColooeI Willhm A. Aird,
Commanding Officer. annolmcea
this week..
'. .
In putting the plan into effect
lot the buge port of embarkatlon
Colooel Aird said. "Wereallze the
tremondOOll value of the plan and

RTCBand
Now Forming
Shaping ur. rapidly for particiIXltion .. in !Ul RTC. ceremonies
and ·parades L'I the 1!'t band un_
.·h d. ...
. W
'.
der t e lrel tlon of
. 0, Al thur
P. Knopin.~1ti A dance ullit IS
11 also being fOl:med irom Gand ""1"somlel.

.

I

y-

Direct.or KnopJ.ns.ki is a ~iolinist
~ ,
who has played With the Grant
F'at·k Symphony pt"cl1estra.
ca,,;o, and the Kan&.:lS City Philharmonic Symphony orchestra..
.
1.
He a ..~o ; served all bs.nd. and or11 tea dire
in th
Chi
oertainl.r will adopt it for the c e.s
ctol'· e
·cago
entire port and staging area.:·' , .\ public school.' lIYst~m.
.
A letter from Major Ray A..
Among the band members are
McMillan,. A&1't of Chief. Publi~
EnriqUe Yurbino, fOrmer pianiSt
Relat.Jons
Bcanch, Hq.
Eighth
with Xavier CUg&tI, Frederick
Service Comma.nd. endorsed· ,the
6dea. Wroie Major McMUIan: Ctnmer, flutist and piceolo player
"Tbe idea.
substituting I/o mir- with the Baltimore SymphoI!-Y 01'ror- for tbe picture 0{ a soldier che6tn.. and George Hall. expo-

oi·

I

. . ._.. I

deserved praLse."

~MaybeLongest

Letter Received

;.

,

By A Serl,iceman
A letter ·120 teet in lenl,.rth
was received thJ3 week by TIS
WUferd Gentile of the Hq. &
Serv'i.ee Co. ocs Regt. Drum &
Bugle Corps.
Wr-itten .on a roU~ of paper1S

Inches WIde used in recording
variance of temperatures on an
oven in t't steel mill, the letter
cont,alnt'd not.e.~. cartoons and
~ven t.wo on(>-dollar bill~from
form,,!" c()-woI'kf'rs of the.S\JangCbalta.nt division, NatiC>nal sui>ply Co,. Ambridge. PR.,
TIll' plant iii· now l'llg:u;ed
largp.ly in the production or
matetial for- the l'UmeO for.'l'';

IN

j

CIU-l

in the pQ6ter a.nd thus ..... uoo. m~ nen' oC the fr·ench ·h"'"" and h ... _
home to each man who sees U ·
~..
4_
the Jlecessity of keeping
Ilia mer membel· of the Martha Gra·
mobth well buttoned. _3 indeed Wune dance group. Cpis. Wm. So
a very good ooe. Whoevel· thougnt deWood and Albert Freeman ha\'e
or it ill certainly entitled to well- assi-sted Mr. Kn()pinski in forming

t~ I'

COnl6

Anne Gywnne '" ......,..""""-----------the new section ot Camp Hood and Martha O'Driscoil. fUm starhere for the offtnow under constmction near lets. appeared
.
.
Gat.esv111e which will offlcil~lIy be clal opening of the Hood 'l~eaters
known as l'fortn CamJ,;) Rood. The Dt>-cember 10th.
Lovely and talented Wife o!
Advanced Unit Training Cent.er
(.\UTC) will then. expa.nd into Dick Powell. Miss BrondeU has
the area .now occupied by tl.le been spending much time eriter-j
Wning mllitary personnel of . Impressed w1th their new stak~
RTC at Camp Hood.
Army CSlU!'S every gince the. out- in a United States' victory, more
New Ideas ·tlsed
than 50 foreign-born Camp Hood
The new RTC, Tank Hunting. break of 1\\.~r.
Soldiers were made Americnn
Course at North Camp Hood will
. No S'~n~ Bne
citizens in the court of U. S,
incorpora~
many new developShe's no stmugt'rt-o
Texas,
ments gained from exPerience for in .1926 her {ainily moved t.o DiStrict Judge Charles. A. Boynton at Waco Feb.. 4. Under a conwWl the Vresent courses at Camp
Deuton. Texas from New York,
HooQ. Col. Dumas said. Trainmg
gressional wartime plan,. the men
on the course will be so ooncen- and ·'Rosebud." as she 'was tllen
were allowed to becomec tul1 cittrated a.nd systemized, that train- known. already· the holder 01
.
'
)zens. after oue month's servico
.
.
.ees .wl! 1 spend ~t three days on fourth place in the 1926 Atlentic In theanny.
the course.
. .
11 - •
.
Men Will UivollaC
! City Beautr Contest, eoro ed a"
~fany Nations RepreseuUd
th T
d
. ed·
Twenty-three nat. ionalitiES ·wero·
. lIlell wi!!. bh'ouac tuthe area,
ex&S an
mawr
lD
- or
represented ·by the men as they
living iI.l pup t.en.ts,. l·ut a pel. ma- 1dram;ltics.
w"re adminlStered the oath of
nent kItchen and. me.'>.'> hall. and i Ml."s Boridell will appear per- allegie.nce by World Warvetel:ln
1Xl6t
1
exchange buildmg ar,e bemg! sonally at both peesentations of .Maxey Hart, clerk of .... - cot:~t.
COllStrueted on the course, which I
w..,will be ill' use exclili.ively by the ·'Hdizapoppi.n" Sat~·day. night,
Addressing- the soldiers beL re
RTC six days out of each week.
I
(St:'e st.QlY on
Hellzapoppm granting citizenship, Judge Boy _1I P~"e T,,'O)
ton said that the court was pIe, 3The wat.er hazard of the course, I ' '..,
.
._ _ _.,--__
ed to give the men the rig::.a
created by a dam &croos, Vincent 'I'
...
.
d
of Sharing in the government tb 'Y
Creek, will al"o serve a.<; a swim- Stork Busy Bir
were already serving.
min g pool in season, Col. llwnas I 128 h TD 8
Was. On Furloa"o:b
SaId..
n
t
n
Among the new citizens 'WE: e
Ina recent power dive on Co. Pvt. Ser Poy Louie of the stnti-:D
Dancing School
D, 128th TD Rn.RTC, the stQl'k complement, who came from &- Il
t t·
dell·vered a baby ·girl :to c': O. Lt.·,Antonio where he was
fu::-I-wrsonally.

the batld.
A few· vacancies. remain to be
filled and musicians wlsbing tl)
join the batld can contact :\1r.
Knoptnslti through Hq. ~C.

OCS Parades
Tri-Weekly
Olficer Cltudiclate:. parade three
times weekl.v. !lnd they present. a

sth-rlng sight to. tlw 'gl·owlng lllllllber of svectaton; whu are on hand
at the parade ground on Battalion Avenue and 31st Street.
Behind .the Drum and Rugle
Corps. the 2.000 candidates parade
anti ,,,,,,,,, III rl'"iew Monday, Tuesday a.pd Wtx:lIw,ma.y evenings, unles., ""eartH'I' or oth';r factors 9.1, 1fT '~., ,ciH'(jn\e.

En er alns Men
At Servlce
. CI UbS

1..

on

... .

Dennis N. Corwin and a boy to lough,· and Pvt. Michael P.· Ga!lag-her, TDRTC, who is ODe of
Fifteen entertainera {rOOl.. the u.. Carl A. Schlottmann.
six· brothers, all In the armr'(j
E'-ft Wh ••
hool
Dan··
. Little -Carolyn Corwin ~as b~ i'erviccs.
......
e ...e1 Sc
of
clng,
""
._--'-ed t...... 31 ..... s. on Jan. 20,' at the Scott .and
------....(lcO' en1oC1WWU
a· ....e
KJ
"and 162nd St. 'Service clubs Sat... White hospital in Temple and be- Popular Tenor Now

urday night..
came the unconcerned owner of a Entertains Soldiers
Arrangements for- the Hood ap- $25 VI'lV bond given her by the
WhE'n ljncle Sllm tapped Jamv'
pearance of ~e group was . made O. T.C1.ass 4.
Deignan.On the shoulder last Augby Madge. Burch. JUnior HosteSs . Young master Carl Edwardust,Camp Hood drew an eltpCrat the 37th st. club.
Schlot~ann was born at Brell- lenced lyric:!. tenor as well as 'a
Featured on tbevariety pro-- ham, Texas, on Feb. 7, two days soldier. PPC. .Jimmy, 654th, Engram whlcbpl&yed to capacity after Lt. sChlottma.nn arrived g1neer Topograph1e Battalion. has
crowds or 8Q\dierawere8lJlgel'8, ho~e on leave. folloWing his grad- entertained widely about camp at
danceni and comedia.ns.
ua.Uon fr'f)Ql oc;a.
t.he service clubs and 'rec halls.

Camp Hood"

stis

Station Plann.ed

Between 9:·36 p. m. and 6 a. m.
Plans . for a centl"1!.l bus &1;&tJon within camp we!'e approved buses of both .operating companthis week. .
.
. 1es wlll ent-cri·the
east gate on
The station will ~ built iI.d.joining tl1e Field House on the SOUth Ave. and follOW ~ estabNort.h and willlnclude a waiti!~g lisbed
route to the Hospital,
room. ticket wmdow and covered Warehouse
aeiding addiUonshed for loading snd unloading al .stollS at the Intersection of
pasSengers.
So.nt.a. Fe ·and 2TIth St., and interAU buses comillg into aDd leav- section of Spur Ave .• and 279th
ing c!l-mp will pick up and diS~St., tht>uce to Trailer Camp on
charge p&.."-SeDgers there. Shutt-Ie Highway 190, and return by the
b.uses will operate
throughout same. .f(>ut.e, maldng exit toKil·
caUl\> on a regular SChedule to leen through the east gate.
bring, passengers t{) the t.erinirlal.
. In Opposi&e DireciiOIL'>
Work on theprojed is expected
From 6 a. m. to 9:30p. m., the
to commence soon..
Creamer stage Lines' bUses wlll
Meanwhile:.I\ cilJm~ in sehe· enter the east gate and follow the
du!e and route ot the preJ;ellt I:ms- established route, making exit out
sy.-,t"'U! W1\.., IlnnQunced.
,the wffd; gate Ot\ 279th ~.. ~tl\l

Area.

proceed east along Highway 11K.
to KUIeen. Southwesw.m Transtt
Company buses will IH-o..:eed froOl

Killeen out Highway 190, ent€1.
.the ~lmp area at the west gate·
on 279th l:'t., and· follow the Oiitablished route making exit ·t.o
KUleenout of the ea.'<\, gate :m
South Ave.
Saves Time
Change in schedule and rout··
jng shows a saving of 15 minu~
through the COO1P are)' and pro"ides each end ofeamp with •
more nell-Iy equal opportunIty of
getting transportation.
Personnel have been directed tahave exact bus tare ready when
boarding buses to 5IIove time
.

I
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t
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Famous 'Hellzapoppin' Will
Show Here .For Three Days
Thi'oug'lloht C<l,mp Hvo6, l)(1r- tume)';;' Celebrities in <'very W:\!f;
racks will he ;<[)otks:-; ;:>nc\ <'qU1P,' of 1ift~.~havf~ :-it..~rt~\u\ed :-It ttH~ UJ1.tlC3
of iti, S:OQYt'd1::1 llS, Many 01 tlW111
wi II glc?anl for- inspc('tion
havt,
d~\{lced
to)}"
"Boonrps-l\. ~:1fu!'(iay Ul(,rnHlg. :).[0 tan1;.1);.J...':;C--- ·,D~1.l'y'1 11.1 .the nisit':ls f~n{l an b3VC
er \,:ant:s t\) bt-~ .~t~~~cd this ~H~~k- paid' ll'i'~{lt.P. to th~ ~,'\~\7'lM, e1\"I""'
, ,.
\\J1.1Y-: U()isc'n ~s.:; Johnsou's nete')' of t!il<; "how; ,
At c;J,mps ::.11 over t.il.: ;n&tto~y
nl0Vt~'3
inl o· t.o~
"I{e:lzapoppin'"
hil..>l. proviXl 1\11
,.
" . Fi{~lri H.ouse f~)r .i.pp0rlr4.UlCt'S'" Oi1
ol;t3t~1nding hit with ReI.'vi~e· m~:n.
Satur<h,,:, Monday :md Tu<;scl:iy,
"Olsen & Johnson's Hellz.apejp-:-,
j,., Ii ;>nd 8 "-.>l()d; }lin'" d('fi(',~ dcsc;'iption, hut (Ol'
th<~ sake of brevity. H is -c:illcd
each night,
[l
"~cl·8an:llin.,d' :revue," 'out, it is
lias Fine Rt.-':or,t
lldthi:~a Tevue nor ,}, IDur,kal
No :muSit'~l pn'ductiOll 'iu t,he
.l'("'lllCd:;', llt)t op~ra.1 nor v~Udcvine.
btst:.()ry of the AnlPrh-an thr~atf"r nor cirrus); ·l~or -dnuu3., nOl' fat'cc)
ha~ ,aroused so much int,('r€~t fI!ld lmt it, is' (l.' 'lit/I.: bit of eacll.
'
hiluI·ity as thiil mad ';lli,er~alJl
Urlusual l\lltks Used.
ment"In ':New York it gi·ossect
Fu.n spill.,' over toll)' JootligiJt3
over five million doUal',!,; and i}lay- tut;.] tl1<' audience, and 'db-UC:kPC! t.lwl'e to o"er two miiliol1 ,,1.1:;- lill~ amicsa.,rt' apt to ocelli' any,-

'-----

Shape ,Of Things To

Com~..

_

Major Samuel Woodfill,. <me of
&he outstanding American her~

of the first world war, arrived at
Camp'Hood last week for 1\ week's

atay.
Major Woodfill, dunng his stay
in camp, ha.s been assigned ;'0
eoopera.te in the training program
which is stressing the individual
iraining of officers and. men.
Last week. before an audience'
of 4,000 officers and enlisted men
assembled at the Field House, he
empha,sized that tasl
ctraining
factors in this war are the same
as in the last, stressing tha.t indiVidual soldier training, discipline, the Individual use of weapens, and other fundamentals ol

At The
Libraries
The 37th ServIce Club Library,
aside from. its various lines of
eurrent magaZines, offers the following new' books for tllose kp.€.p-.
ing tab on the fat east.
"The Voice.o! Fi;;hting Rus/!ia"-Luci!'n Zachar off:
"History Of Russi","-Bernal'd
P ares.
"Russia Through the Ages"Tompkins.
"Behind the Rising Sun"
James Young.
"JapJn Unmas](ed"-Ab€nd,
"The Far ·East"-Tr"at.

Both the 162nd

St,

p€rsolli3.l eom::,at are equally ess~ntia1 as in World War 1.
The story
his first '\I,orki wruexploits, which Major
Woodfill
toJd a large assemblage of offi'c~rs and men this week rene~ts
an amazing record in
Ffunce
wl,'lere Major Woodfill was decora,'ted by six
governments for
bravery and mentioned by Genetal Pershing as one of the outstar:-djpg soldiers of theA, E, 1",

.'\,lid '37th

Ben'ice Club L:brari~s are open'

80
and
one-haY hOUTS
per
week, 11:30 a,m, llOU1 10 p.m.
daily,
Those 1nr.er<'sted in the curl"€nt tide of international affairs
are offered the follo,,"ing books
at the 162nd St, Service Club
Library,

"Nme DayS Wonder" Yaysfield,

John

lal.·ges.'~

l)ist~)ls,

:\1\0 widest

'lni..mal5, lllO
..a.ssor~J:ltt~n t" ~)"l

pro))S ever assembled
for
on!)
Sllt)y;, }~).ughab1e het-s in1? DC3Ut.l-.o
xul prJ.'i .a ,'e all ));1.)Jplly 11:\;'(:1'-

mingled in thJS \1UlJe~tli.bli; 'WeT~
popping "how,

The COlllpll.ny 01 "Ols,)U &
Hellzapop pjll'!'
'IV i J l
numbe, 30 piC,sons, headed ny
Milton Douglas & Company, Jack
u:OlllU'd, Be!lD~va, the Emer(\td
Sisters, the Three Gralle Note!!,
CharI"" De Ha'('en, (:laire L<H1ise
Evans, Harry Rilles 'lnd Billy Pottel', ",lid th~ '16 Roxyettes.
Thh:iUSO-Campshows contri-.
hubm to tile mel'l'iment ot
Tank De"troyers of Camp Hood
will te j)l'esented free o!'_charge.

,)'ol1r;son'il

the

~

I

Room,

R'ed Cross
Seeks Help

.\ over, .2.0 years. expe\'l.on"e as a
laundry executIVe. IncidentaJl~,
the Palmer contribution in thIS
'WG.l' does not stop with the Pos-t
laundry ofLcer. His ~on En: gn
Cha['l~ A. Palmer; Jr" is a Navy'
fighter jJiIot taking a crack at t.he

for

in

$52,-1

pay the expenses o! t.hiS

Pi,ee"::\ckt'rs,

I

handlmg more than 300.,000 pieces
per week and doing a bank-up
.
.
job. That total representstne :personal" laundry tor 'individual .sol~
diers fll1d does not Include the
hug.)
volume. of group work' done
The Red Cr'~ Offiee at C;ullP
Hood has: been open
eight and, for ihe station ,hospital, reclamaone-half months.
[ion, and organizatLoru; as such;
During this period its staff has
Located on SlJut.h Avenue
the
intervieWed 5;'100.enlisted men on
warehouse area, the Post laundry
various problems, They· have made
rd '
- i
. t
1,300 loans of money needea ~. lJoasts the last wo
m equ, pmen
an emergf'mcy, paying' out
and efficiency, At. the end o! a

OO~O

.tD '~ht:l ni.':3le~ .hi ttit) '()l~
,)(' "ven in 1.1.11) lc)O])y.

Don't look now, but one ot tl)e)l3 a.::complished through the team available to officers as w~as en~
bigg,;st ··wa..~hwoinen" in the state wad,. 01 some 340 employes; mo)st- listed men. Officers' bundles are
of Texas has rolled up her sle,eves ly womeil, under the direction ?f handled on a Cash-and-carry basis
;
II
.
.
.
and· gone til work for the Tank Lt, Charles A. Palmer, Post ,laUn-. with three-day service. Such bundles should be brought directly ~
Destroyers ?f . Camp Hood.' This dry officer, Many of these girls are
the· . laundry. Service for, .tne en~
galls the Post'laundrY,Olie of the wives of service men and a brief listed personnel must be sent in
]nrgest single il'lstallatlons at this conversation will convi.nce you through
organization
suPPlY
that this group is serving the war rooms on a schedule IIlready post.or ,any other camp.
effort slncerelyand unselfisl;lly. ed.
In Full OperatiOn
Lt. l;'almer, wnose
direct-on
Opened forma.lly on Jan 4, and makes the job look easy,. didn't
Hq~ Co. Day
in full operatirul tor only four get that way overnight. E:e Is a
weeks, this important unit is I native Texan from Houston with Training Brigade,

of

Speaks Here,

----

.;ll"R t,m"

Post Laundry B.us~, Keeping
Men Of Co'mp· Hood Clean

. This is Maxine Turner, acrobatic dancing star ot Olsen and
Johnson's "Hellzapoppin," which will be pre~ented here Satu~day,
Monday and Tuesday nights. See story at nght.

War Hero

----~

\vh~~r(\,

;.~

I::~~:::,D:I1~n:ro:~rB

ofof

.Taps somewhere

in thePaci~ic

area.
Rel)airs Are· Made
Back to thelaWldry itself, button replacement and .minor fepalrs are . included in tlle ser-'
vice but no alterations
major
rs are attempted. The post

or

m::~~:~ ~~e:~~,

dOes

nothalHlle· dry

program through t.ne coming year I eaUber and purPo.c;cs are,s couple,
Service at th~ post .laundry is
as well as the hundreds of o"ner e)f automatic bllndle 'JraDPers, j,,..;..._...;..,..._.;..._....;.._ _~_..,..._-;
services perfor.med oy thiS agency,.
.
.,' "
officers and civilian per~onnel which alone save cOI~".ess manwil1 b€ c(mUv~ted by ')'t'presp.nt-d.- hout's, The~ fascinat.:ng gadgets
lives ota committ,ee headed ny .r€semble the. common conception
cfll>tatn Guy, F, Aldriclj,
P'x>t ,of a squirrel-cage and cando
PubiiC, RelatiOns Officer".
,
'I more tricks.- with a r~ished bun\
Enll~ted men a..')'e ];)emg b'1VCll .d).> than a drum major can get
Tan~usters seem to havt) ,,'
anopportlUlity v)
voluntarily 1 "
,
. .,
:t lair for !--.ersonaJizing
their
contribute any amount t.hlti wish. lout Qf a .~aton, ~~e net re!Sult ,IS
half-tracks, peepil (llld Poodles
The campaign in Camp Hood ,n. neat tlshtly V,I apped package,
wit.haggressive ;;oundlIl~ or
starts todaY"CaptaL:t Aldrkb has but quick,
Women AJ,e E;inployed
simply pet names. The PannJ1nounced. .
The smooth p€rformance 'of this
ther is compiling a list. of the
most interesting or appropnate
mammoth mechanized wasb lady
nick }lames. Perhaps you, would
like to submit the title of your
own vehicle.
Best llUmor, we have I!.)ted
was a Medic':u detachment amanee bot-dly lettered "Frank
HeadThe 4th T~D Group,
Duck."
qt:W.rters comlXlllY, has for some
t.!me been following every

Does ,Your
Vehicle Have
APetName?

TD Unit Sees
Bat,tIes On~fap

of the war. Three large maDS
showing the important fronts of
attack are on display at the'
Group ·CP. A large map suspended on the wall giV€B the complet€ picture of the give-and:-take
a.s.')ault on the African Pront,
while another map clearly
lu.:;trat€s the' Rus.'>lan situ at jon.
The third map ,gives eo d€tailed

Now Well Furnished

Pvt. LOuis Cava, majoroomo
of Headquarters Company Training Bngade day rooin,re:ports
that matters pertalDlDg to his
conimand are well in liand these
da.Ys, The other day he got deUv:"
ery of the 2nd pool 'tab1e purcha.sed from the company fund.
So far, Pvt. John White and
... ecn 4th .Gr. Roy G; Broll are
the (lUt..;;ta.ndulg plaYers al6ng
with 1st S!1;t. Loma.n. W. Williams
who ex cells in angle shots. PVt.
Charles V, Ballmes; S:"Sgt Josepb
Kapsi a.nd Pfc. .Tohn J. Wilde
are. offering good CQmpetition w
comers whlle Tech 5th Gr, Ar~
thur"Swp.de" G,3,der WUlS only. by
virtue of phenomenal luck.
The day room is aL«o equipped
with writing t,a,';,les, magaZines,
chess and checker sets, etc. At the
latter game, PVt, Walter J. Pear)
is reputOO to be without a :peer
in We entire cOlllpany. Cava says
he hopes to get 0. ping pong table
in the day room soon so tAat5Sgt. Sellis J. Hanna and Techn j.
4t.h Gr. Clarence E., Spivey can I,
keep .themSelves whipped up to I
top-notch form.
The murals, which furnish ..
typi'cal Southwestern motUt<> the
roopl, were done by Techn 5th
Gr. John R. Janos, who is' at
present painting tlle portrait 'l!
Brigadier General A. O. GordeJ',
eommrulder 'of Trainllig Brigade. .

a.ll

Theater'Schedules

I

Hood Road and 162nd SL Theaters

Thursday, March 4; The Meanest Man in the. World.
Friday, March 5: Reveille with Beverly,
"GuaaakaJ:lAl
Dh.ry"-Trega6kis,
Saturday, March 6: Double feature: Saludos Amigos, ~md
Margin for Error.
.
"France On Berlin lime"
Thomas Kernan.
Oalll,P Hocxl SlgllaJ CorJ)s Pboto
Sun.-Mon. March 7.:-8: The Amazing Mrs. Holliday.
"Blood, Sweat e.nd Tears"
view o.f action In tilP. 8<mthwest Inspects Here
Tuesday, March 9:; Tennessee Johnson.
'WiJ)st(!n Churciliill.
Pacific.
"Only The Stars A1'1j Neutral"
Wed.- Thurs. Mar. 10-11: 'something to Shout About.
Maj.CerL Richard· Donovan,
-Quentin Reynolds.
The proc€dure of the war day
Friday, March 12: Hitler's Children,
"The Last Ttme I &'11 Pazis"by way is comp: €d by the staff
of the 8-2 'sectioJl, headed by

~Elliot Palll.

"1 Saw France FalJ"'-R€ne De Capt;l.in RobP.rt Lee Sh"pU'o,
Chll.mourn.
"The Cripps
Oollpl.l11u.

Mi~s!"!.I"

In

addition.

tht:

S-2

sec-tiD:}

kf'f;PS a CUIT~nt evenL<; sheet pub"Pageant O~ InajiJ." ~ '(,',ll,,- 1i.,!led eVf'ry Monday, Wedne.>daL:
(lu<i Priday d"fining and cnm- j
Brown,
,"The ComDlalldo~"-Ar[J()Ir:t,
m~l1tlIi~ on th.;, w~\r. TblOse sheet,s \
are distrlbut~:d ~nlOng t-,he 1:~l)Jta:"Men Of -r:hf' RAF:'
'" J uggerllau~ Over Ht,\land."
\l\ODfl ofi,thc 4tll T·D Grf)l)p,

Commanding' 'General, Eighth
Command, inspeCted
Camp Hood arid the new North
Camp Hood last week.

Service

He; "You mean to t<'ll me
that
'"ittl

wheny')u

f:undy,

)}t)

r")

·to

dimlel'

iOT/-;o:ts

llt"'j

S<.'otell?"
Shp.: ."Y~P. h~W5 D'lt<:l\ RIle!
1 ll;JY lor J1}t)," ' \

31th St. and 24th St. Theaters.
lbursday, March 4: Keeper of the Flame.
Fri.-Sat. March 5-6: .The· Meanest Man in the World.
Sunday, March 7 : Reveille with Beverely, ,
Monday, Marcn 8: Double feature: Saludos Amigos, dnd
Malgih

for Error.

Tue,.-Wed. March 9-10: The Amazing Mr~. Hol1id,lY.
l1lUrsday, March 1 J; Tence,see Johnson.

Friday, MardI 12:,' SOll1<:thiug .~o Shoul About.
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1
Sir, This Will Teach 'You iVoi:
To Play Golf With Strangers,
El'Cn. Prh'uies In r our OlDn A rrny

<;

(~f

t.ll\'. f;(.l.f-p.rid;i:{.('d q-1(' 2r.O-;vard. lnr1.fk lh~ \Va.:: on I,he
.
jr~ lor !l.
lu.nd H'<; [Il(' hl'r~'s g·f.Pfon in t.wn n.nd (. .igt~d
he; WGar.'. "ud ihl' rtPxt. (,JJJ:)fl Jw bJl'(lic t.ll.ref:, The. oiflcrT s [.00 r! l}Y
Wi'nt" t.o pIns f,: lew fa,sr. iJOlPS 01 in nl0re [l.l"t1:l2.I'ml:nf. ciw.r> ~!l111SC"
!;,Olf t:;pforc twiEg-ht t-B.ps 'l1lt> p,rl;iv- , Dwnt.
tty (m t,be CHillP B()wje COllr~~, ll'"
Tjl« officel' shollJr1 llil.V(; seen
wi II ,),,·C't,..:.l,ly he".~tn t.e hefl'r('. ~·s~- . J',riVH.te ;"1 ike'" c!up,;;\fi('l1 tion rp.rct.
jug /l. pnvll,r.E> i.o Jet: j11lU "lJoM. ;:('fo~<, induclioJ) iJlw . Un' Army
'111" lrlc;r:
r,leut.()n;tnt

u.

I;hrotlgh.l:>~t. i3ppteml1t'f, !vllkf WH.~ " i,Ol(
Pr.lvak
\-VilliRlll
T. "J\..1ik(''' pwjl,-ssj(\IJ~l,' one of tllt' opst. Hl

TT::V.ey C>f the 825f.ll TD Dn. JlJ f'di-'
('.aJ. Dew.cbment celebrat.ed lIfting
M n\"t,rjct;ons tht:- ot.her nIgllt. by
dashlng CO t11'e camp Iin.!;:s tOr /lo

New England. FUrthermore he can
crac!;: 7Sa.s f:n.sily [I" lJe whips 10-

and. ma.ny i;imes hD~i Sl10~

few holp~~ of t=:'Dlt.

!:'I'lect '60'&.

gf'tljpr

>

A$ Mike ~WM a.bOut.

t.e> tpe Off,

the officer asked gracioll.siy if· he
mlgh. shoot atong, l>eing due l'flCk

R.

Priv;.t.(.

,:pJint. fClI"

n~ 1er 1iv~,'

the. . M rdLC~,
lr tlw

ill.

N(~wt(\n,

_Jl.la~"~.

at Quarters at 7 :30 a.no. indudmg
the reminder that he would be off
the 110le in a. jiffy.
Privati> Mike reactilyobliged.
The lieutenant flubbed around
~wice getting off the tee, landed
in the t.rees a few tuneS IU1d
skaggled along the hole with a
hall-dozen or more strokes, finally
By. PVT ALBERTC. LUTZ
rolling- the pellet into the cup on
Co. A.. '128th Bn. TDRTC
the 420-yard stretch.
Private Ponald 1. Duncan of:
Mike's first ban rolled well PMt Co. A 128th Tng. Bn. RTC, ex.marine and suldier of fortune,is
now with. the. Tank Dest.royers.
H. e is fro.m Ba.We Creek, Mich.~·
. 19l\.n . an d is. a member of the
.
VFW'.' M'l"~
I I_ry 0 r d er of the Coo-'
tie, aM the United States Marine'Corpr>; January 5, 1926 at
Parris'ISland, S. C., he did relief hurricane duty at the PE!n.sacola Naval Air Shtion. In New
Orleans he did prison gu:>rd duty
and m 1927 expeditionary duty at
Olongapo. Phi1ippinlne
IslaM.
During the same year, he was
Protestant. Non'~-l!nomlnatlonal in the, Ya,ntze Valley occupation
SDO'da)' 9:30 A. M.
and sailed w:th a regiment on
268th & Service Drive
the U .. S. S. Pittpburgh, the last
162nd near Battalion
coal bur~g flagship in the
50th at Hqts.
Asi:ltic Fleet to Chlng-·Wong-Tow.
37th at Hqts.
There he served as'a casual com·Red Cross Bldg., Sta.. Hosp
pan)' guard in a beslege4 .garr!. 10:00 A. M.
s~ at Peiping, China:
.
Rec. Hall, Bn., at 69th
Private: Duncan speaks a four
11:00 A. M.
and tivc tone mandarin dia• 52nd at Hqts.
lect, which is .a type of Chinese
Brigade cat· 164th..
language. He made port; of caIl'-at
Brigade ~t 168th. .
Guam, . Marietta, . and at Pearl
1620d near Battalion
Harbor, Hawaiian Islands and re50th at .Hqts.
ceived his honorable discharge
37th at Hqts.
January: 5, 1930.
En. in. TDSchool Area
February 14, 1931 he enlisted
6:30 P. M.
in the. United States army and was
50th at Hqts.
stationed .with thea 9th Infantry
1620d near Battalion
at Fort Sam Houston. Texas. He
37th at Hqts. (both
received an honorable dischar~
En. in TD School Area.
in 1934; In civilian life Private
En. at 69ttl.
Duncan.was a manager of a chain

Ex-Marine And
World Traveller

Now In TD RTC

ChapeI·I
.
Servlces

r

Bible School

of wa:lpaperstores in Kalamazoo, . Mich.. September 24, 1942 he
enlisted in the Tank Destroyers
at Camp Hood and expects to
serve in the Army until his retirement.

37th at Hqts., lOa. m.
162nd, Bn., 10:30 a. m,
Roman Cathelic
Mass, Sun., March 7
Hospital 6:30 a. m.
37th at Hqts, 7 a. m.·
Brig. at 68th, 9:30 a. m.
Theater No.4, 9:30a. m.
·Hood Road Theater, 11 a. m,
162nd St. Theater, II a. m.

Private Wins
With Top Score
Pvt.Thom~s

C.

Christian,

Yeu Should 'Dig Their Jive' .

Becomirig more popular with Camp H~od da nCe!ii at. each appearance are these members of
the 113th Cavalry'Uance Band led by Pvt. Frank Nicolais.left. The b~nd is sitting on the stand
at the '62nd St.Service Club where they appear ed recently. Pvt.Nicolais led his own dance band
in New York before' entering the service.

General Bull Addresses Grads
Major General Harold R. Bull comm(;nted that no two officer
Commanding .General of the Re- candidate sChools were exactly
alike, and that the OCS in Camp
placel,Uentand School Command.
HOod is particularly outstanding
Ar' my Ground 'Forc~~,
~ addressed because the training closely fola new class of graduate lIeu- lows its motto-Seek; Strike, Destenants of· the 19th OCs' last troy; where the charter of the
Thursday at the 24th, Street school is-mobility, speed and agTheater .. ' g r e s s h ' e action.
In. congratulating ·.the
newly"Gentlemen.': he conelude4,grads, Genera 1 Bull pointed out "It is my hope that between now
what lay ahead for them; . He and the time you first lead your

Se.rgecintWiU
D . V.
'.

Junior Red
ue. eteran . To Bark Orders· Cross Sends
Of Two Wars
Men Gifts
ro

day, Chapel 902, 6:30 a. m.
Evening Mass:' lI!onday, Stockade, 7:30 p. m...
Tuesday, 16:lud & Bn..• 6:30 p.

m.
Wednesda.y, 2GB & Ser .. Dr. 6:30

p.m.
Friday, Brig. & 168, 6 :30 p. m.
37th J5& Hqts, 6:30 p. m.
Saturday, Brig. & 164, 6:30 p.

Within a few dayS, Sgt. George
the roster of Co. A, 128th To Bo.
B. Rogers, battallon . motor vehicle
RTC.. He is' Mike Propost, a litdispatcher. for the 825th Ta~k Detle Boston tull dog. inducted Jan.
stroyers. w!ll; become a bO!la .fide 29 at Austin. Tex.
veteran of World Wars I and n.
Mike spent two weeks in an
the first to leave hts out.fit.
Austin hoopital.· as result or tnAs ahoy of 17, Rogers enlisted
at Fort SloCum, N. Y., and was jury sustained· when a large!
assigned to the 61st Infantry, ~nine weIitto wOl:k on one ot
Flfrh Division, serving 15 months his ears. On discharge by the
overse"-S in 1917-18. Last Septem- medicos, MIke came directly to
Camp Hood where he was
be~, 43~year old .Rogers WM inducted at Fort Devens, Mass., for greeted by the entire' company
service 'iilthe second war. The in- and issued a mess kit, leash and
t'ervening quarter century had collar on W.D... A. G. O. Form
somewh~t modulated sgt. Rogers' ~o.32
spryness, tt-mpered the d fl s h
~'Urif6rttUlstely 'Mike became
which carried him through' 15 homesick after several chys ot
grueling months overseas.
active dutyaild was granted a
By authority of the Executive furlough. He. is aliit on the
Order Permitting discharge of sol- A.W.O.I... side at the moment.
diers 38 yea.rs of age or over, Sgt.
Rogers will continue .to aid the
war effort from a defem,e plant in
Massachusettts.

Given Promotion'

By Wilson

Hikie

The • following officers of the
134th TD Bn. ha.ve recently received promotions. i Capt. Nat· S.
Perrine, to the rank of major, lou
Lt. Raymond R. Evers, promoted
to rank of captain, 2nd Lt. Frederick W, ~onger, to the M.nk \ t)f
1st lieutenant and 2nd Lt. Edward A. Larson to 1st lieutenant.

.

Thursday, March 4 .

Mov~' Informal dancing. games .....• 162nd St. Service Club

Saturday, March 6
"Hellzapoppin" withperson~1 appearance
.
*
of }o'an Blondell ... , .......... ,Field House, 6 & 8 p.m.
University of Texas Program. songs. music.
.
drama ..... ,." ...... , .3 7th and 162nd St. Service Club,
Sunday, March' 7 .'
Bar~ers' Dept. Store style show with models from
Symphonic Hour, 5: 30-6 p. m........... 3 7th. ~t. Service ClUb
Symphoriic Hour, with refreshments, 3: 30 to 4: 30;
Piano and Vocal selections. 4:30-7:30;
oVles and Son15s with Pvt. Jimmi~ Deigman.
7: 30-10: 30 p. m. '" ......... : . 162nd St. Service Cluo
Monday, March 8
"Hellz<lppoin". " .. " ..•....•. "... Fidd House. 6 and 8 p.m.
Bingo with prizes. progressive games .. I 62nd St. Service Club
Bingo with prizes " ................. , .37th St. Service Club
Tuesday, Marcb 9 .
Dance In~tructjon.Quiz!" ..••••••. ,', ••.. 37th St Service Club
Social Dance Night '". ~ • , , •••••••.•.. 162nd St. Service Club
"HelIzapoppin", , .......... ',' ...... 6 & 8 p. m: Field House
Wednesday, March 10
Everybody's Tal!!nt l\ight < . , • • • < , , • • • 162nd St. Service, £Iull
Song Fest " ... : ••... , " " ..... «,,'.37'hSt. Service'C1ult
Big Dance ••••••., ••...• , , , .~ .. , , . , .. , , • 72nd Service 'Club
.
Thursday, March 11
Social' Dance. Temple and :Calrieron girb .. '37t.h 51. Service Club
Movies, Jnformal dancing. games ""'" ) 62nd St. Service Club

m.
Episeopal

Brig. at 170th, Sun., 6:30 p. m.
.Jewish
50th at Hqts., Orthodox, '1 p.m.
• Regular, 8 p. m. (Sunday.)
31th at Hqts~ Saturday, Orthodox, 6:30 p_ m .. and Sunday,

a

Officers Advanced

Mary Hardin-:Baylor College. Belton;

50th & Hqts., Brig- & 164th.
Pri>Ustant Non-Denominational'
For Colored Troops
Battalion at 69th-10:45 a. m.
8:30 p. m., Sunday School at 9:30_

Sunday,

dayrooms~

Fort' Rltey, .Kan., on the basis of
top SCbI"& in a regimental opLt. gfU'l F. Cole. Personnel Of- Soci<irnance, girls from Temple. Cameron .. 37th St. Service pub
Friday, March 5
er.. tors' aptitude test. He also flee, Headquarters RTC, was proearned Q,p!'omotion to Technician, m\i)ted to the rHnk of 1st Lt. last Baseball Quiz with Gus Mancuso ........ 3 7th St,.. Service Club
5th' Grade.'
week. .
Broadway in Khaki, Soldier Talent .... 162nd St. Service Club

Confession Before and After
Weekday ~Iass
Saturday. 6:00 to. 9:00 p. m.

• a. m.
Chapel 2109, 37th & Hqt.s.
Lutheran
Communion Service, 52rui
Hqts., Sunday, 6:30 p. m..
Christia.n Science

Camp Hood soldiers have been
remembered by the boys a.nd girls .
of the Tipton County,' Indiana,
American Juruor Red cioss.
.A box containing
game:! and
bound condensations of complete
novels taken from back issues of
"Readers Digest" was received this
week by the Special Service Office and have been distributed to

What's . Cooking? .

m.

L

This Dogface .i
Should Be Able .'

An unusual new recruit has
been attached, "lID3.sslgned"

~b8s

Weekdays
Troop' C, 113th. Cavalry Regt., .has
Morning Mass dail~< except· Fri- been 'chosen to attend school at

troops int.o baltle, yoU
learn
everything yoU can, and while
training others, utilize your time
well in your ownbehalf~and may
you be ·ready to, meet all de-mands ·at th::l.t time."
Attending the graduation ceremonies were: Major General A. D.
Bruce, and Brigadier General H.
T. Mayberry, who pesented the'
graduates with their certificates
and commissions.

&

p. m. and Btoc\mde,

p.m.

~

I

I

1

The Hood
Publ;~hed t:\f'ry

Hood, Te..xas,

tW(l

weeks for the military pelsonlld

()f.

Camp

under supervision of the Special SeJ~;ce Office.

Member Camp Newsp~per Service. 205 East 42nd St., New Y<)Tk,
Distribution free. Phone 2343

Editor
Pvi. Ivan A. Smith

"Cat Tracks"
Membt'J'~

Sportt; Editor

Ass't Editor
Pvt. Joseph P. Hart

.

of ihe

lla,vc i'. v;e('kly publkation of then'

Pvt, Keith Quick "wu

kn,)VCU

as "Cat

Traiks,' It is'

nlimeogra!)iled, !our-puse 11aper
devoted to newS of t.he· batr.3lio>1 .

11.

Bringing Home The Bacon

:First edition ot the
pu,~·lished Jan. 23rd

p~j)er
1I11(t

w.~:S

edit-ors

ON'T BE SURPRISED if you see the married men of Camp ~e now· preparing No.5. whicil
Hood, who maintain hom~;. in nearbl: iown~. lakine homo: .\~ t-o 1><' :;. 'double lSSlle <inc 10 Olio
1act that at press tIme lastWeitK
th,eirlunches from now Qil.

D

f\ [\\ .

the ba.ttalion was in tne field.
Sg;t . .'\.D~ BettencolU't. and P~~.
KClulctn L.· Ogle .are ffiitors; PFC
an\" reflection 011 their wi\es' LOoking, It's Ihe: John T, Allan does sketches. Rc,
,
'
".'11
h I•
po;:ters and the Qt·gamz.ations
regulatl'on
.···hl·ch
went In.to
e f teet
I.V·J arc
~
.
they "eo\'o>r" an': Hq. &; Hq. Co.•
tha~ date. 'it wa~ im~ssible for t~~ir, Wlve~ to PFC L.. Bro~uilJ.g·; Co. A, PFC C.
them. Ina~much asrahODS a~e avallable on the ~F. Barbaglia; RCN. Co.• ~t. A.H.
to eat wh!le off dllty. they WIll have to tilke' the Brereton; co. B, Cpl. T. Epperson

,Regulation Change
It won't be
It
t' it new
re~u
0
Starling on'
draw Tations. for
post, if they plan
food with them.

\ II \A

(lJ}4:/7
• rD.R.T.C.·

:'Corue To'Dinner,
. Bring Your
Own Duck" (See Editorial at Left)

co.c. sgt., L,
.

.

No R~tion Books
No member of the a{medforces,officer or enlis.loo man,
will be issued a ration book unless he eats two meals a day or
more off the post. Since it, is virtually impossible for aoy 1I01dier to do that. the box lunch- seems to be the only solution.
Men of Camp Hood ar~ permitted to be at their homes one
night a week and auring week~ends, if they have aho~e nearby.
Cnder these conditions. the largest number of meals they can
eat at home are 5e"ell a wee,k:"'; not eilOugh to qun:lify for a Ta'i'\n book of t heir own,
,
.

,--{\1

INtch.,

MillCl': and MeillPvc. E.1.rl Morrison.

Na Use Alarming Her

Ar~. y

Joan Bloudell
\Vili Page
·visit One),
he''C'·1
Saturday
\See stOl'Y
which brings to mind a stO!'Y rent-ed recently by yonarct Lyons
1.in
in his collUllll "Heard
York."
Joan. ('nt~rl.a}~1{'(1 ill Ne~fo.tuld-

.

QU·'Z

Receives 100
ILetters
In One

piciGt-rmWlY 1111d Italy de\"'1\1' on th(, U. S
before ()r
~tter similar ~~t~on 0)' <lur "Oll-'
cla.l:e

Day F,·om Gi"'l
Buddie.s of Pfc Juan Demvoreprodudion dept. TDS.

~ara.

lan.l whpre at. her o.... n request. 'gre:;s?
were iri:Ipressed by the Itwldle
;;!1,' went to a di&tant army camp.
2. Did Germany
of 100 letters reCf'ived ,by the
A special Rtmy plaIrI' was d.mt-iled
soldier in one mail. They ~ere
to fly her there .•. Miss Blondell seize Austria. prior to the successfrom a girl, too.
Why
Names?
nc,'e,·. flew bernre' and she was ful :'All8Chlus" of 1938?
Rowewr, it developed th&.t
Jwn'O,lS klt the
prospect· ·Tll~
3. ,In what ways do tIll' ,strategy the. lettl'l's were. DeNavag'ara,'8
From The Ellington Field "Tailspin"
.
/l)hUle had one otllPl'p:l';Sellger. ~
an.1 tactics of desert. rumpaig.lJ; o\\"n--on their 'A'ay back. Seems
O~lE FELLOWS believe a GI uniform and a Cl<!~s "A" pa" strauge m:uJ. t-o v.'~10m the. pllct
compare to those of naval war- that a new romance had callsed
make them heroes. They con~ider it their solemn duty to didn't intrOduce her. They sal.
th is tt..'I'lIlinal posting.
proc· laJ'm all men t'rom 6. to 60 who are not in uniform, "draft .side p". Sidf', 1l1.a,,:kward silence, fare·?
"
4. ·Dt.">€'s tile United States mainoers ."
,L.J
througnout the .fliglH,:The stran- lain friendly. diplomatic reIa t'10ns Hea·dquarter Transferred
Ul.lCl.,
Men In ~niform are obviously doing a duly. They make ger made llO efforta. cOinersa- \1:ith the Vichy gnvemmcut}
First' Tank Des~oyer Brigade
~acrifices. And thf'yshould take pride in contributing to the war t·ion, but s.q.t tlwre 31'imly ,md
5. Who succeeded _-\dmll'aJ Dar- Headquarters,
t:ommlUlded
by
effort.
fold1y .. - \\'b<'n the j)lan.e .l.llld- lal1 as hig'h commissioner ill . Brig. Gen. Herbert L. Earnest; bas
But a dog tag is not a license to cririci1.e other.~ who may e<!. Joan (>sked the pilnt, about French North A f r i o a ? b e e n t.ransl:erred from Camp Hood
.
f
ihat strn.nger. "1 Imew you ~er~·
.
.
hI' serving as im.po rtanly in mfti as we are III un orm,
dl'dn't. ill' troduce
6. Wha.t American general re- to O:lmp Cla.J.1;ome, ·La., on per_
nervous so I
.. ,~
i+
"ou," th.f' pilot explaint!d. "He';; (-ently ll-!'..qJmed command of .. the manent. change of sta .....n. • w_
Only One Reason
,
. 6th Anny in Austra.lia?
anllolmced .3t TDC ~uart.t>r!,
the army ul1d(~rtaker."·
(See AnRwers Pa.ge ';)
this week.
There is only one honorable reason for being in uniform~
10 ~erve our country. There are many honorable reasons why JapSafety Valve
Lt. GeOl"geS. Rart{)n, C. O.nf
Good·Morning Sarge!
some men cannot wear uniforms-and critici~m ·of anyone doing
Co.
c, '13713n. RoT.C. has di:<c:o\'erhis best on any necessary job does not aid our counlry.
(.)IlHade, lea\'e me here a little,
ed a. very t't"fe<'li\'e way of letting
Uncle Sam is still doing his own recruitirig. And he doesn't
While it is vet early morn.'
off st.eam Hi: haR a pie~ure of oJ.
hold up responsibility for anyone but ourselves, So zip your lip,
pa:-ticnla.rly Tl'l'ulsiVC lookin;;- J~p.
Leave me here" ,and when you wanl me.
smart boy, until you know all the reasons. And then you had OIl his v:all a Ild· whene"er the oeSoulld~pcin the bugle born:
better get yourself decorated a time or two before VOll call ra»ioll· d"l1lal\ds, he luys heaTHly
~oun~pcin
it. blow it later.
anyone else a "slacker."
llltO til(' "~f(}nkey Illan" with his
Ro :se-me not from slumbers deep':
knife. The effigy of th('
Nip- .
Blow
later, later laternow shopworn and
pOl1eSe
Wearing A Blindfold?
Do
nol iear me from my sleep.
mutilated. One ·look at the picSlumber' sweet should not be broken:
oeVE GOT to keep your eyes open nowadays, to ~ee ",hue t.ure ren::l b that. "'ere it. th,' rfa}
Soldier~ are in '. need of rest
M.;-C0Y
we
\\olllcln·t
W:Ult
to
'b,'
in
, you're going-and youcan't always tell then.
,
It
they are to rise' unsurly.
A man wearing a blindfold may pass right by the place he ·the litilt' man'" sandl('s.
And· to face the day with 2.est.
meant to step. Only by "dear ~'ision, straight ahead:' can he"ee
Let me slumber, now my Corporal.
Quote Of The Week
where he is goirig. or tell under what conditions, It\ up to U5 to
"Life has taught u.s that lo'.;e
let ~e cover up my head
look ahead.
if
doe..~ not con~ist· in gazing oJ.t ea,~h
Do not rOU$e me up· so earlytoday you're insurable. tomorrow unin$uraille.
olher, . but in 10t.>ki.ng outward toPrithee, let me sleep instead.
So today talk to your Insurance Officer. He can tell you the gether', in the MJl1e direction."
Just last night, I blew the foamhead
special deal Washington is offering soldiers to protect their de- Wind. sand and stal's. by Antoine
Off of many a stormy brew, ' :
pendants at low cost through ~ational Service Life Insurance.
de St., EJmpery.
. And my slumber. now is pleasant:
Corporal. be away with you!
Cigars Are In Order
Do not tug my warm-filled blarikeis
Rudely from my shaking frame;
Cigars andcongrat U1.1 tions "It"e!"e
Get thee from mt';. Corporal Blackheart
it! order around the l28th Bn.
,by l. A S.
Ere I curse upon thy name!
\\'l'!I. now, we could be wors'" RTC, on Feb.' 22. f0110wing rlle
~jlkel1 is the bed I lie on.
I \\';'h
apolodes to :\IRU Fog-" promotion to 1st lieutenant ;.f
Dog~, tra incd to a:isi,t
111
Rauc~us is thy coaxing voice.
hurn)
:!nd Jieul.enantsRudol! S. t.:hiis- guard duty, arc being sent t?
I "'ould lie, a bit, abed.
Oh, Sgt .\brt7. I do implo,c
t.iallsen, Marion J. ,MingllS and Camp Hood. They, have proved
Then I'll rise me: [that's my choice.
Pi..-a~e dO!I'\, 'iccf!d fllt" anymnn!.
:hemse\yes e~pecially suited for
Emmett .\, Thompson,
I rof-en a,·t jll~t l:kl' a {'ad
Cea~~ they efforts. Jet me slumber;
A t:1ing- tll~ r makl'~ you
guard duty: "'e understand, beI'll rise soon. said I not ~
mad
(.au~e the... won 'tleave lhl'il
Get thee fromme, faithless traitor,
SO if I l):'''Oll,i:~P tv be g~
po~t" until- properly· rdie\ ed,~
Sweetheart And PFC
Do not agitate my cot!
Wlll you Plel\entme g"ning t.u
O· tholl blasphemous. unsocial scoundrel.
Morried
By
Chaplain
Hood?
Of LOUf:'e, whel\ one of Ihel~
Curses. on thy nagging· head~ ,
(From'
d Ofr Soldier.-'
Pfe .f olln B..-,·ta, Ce', .3, l2l1'h gets in the guard house he'~
Go away, I prithee, prithee!
lluhli(;<itioll. EIghth Sen icc Com- TD Bn. RTe . ;Ule! ~I,';''' J,U1'~ R~m
really in the dog hou:,c.
I would lit, a bit, abed.
ma.nei Hladquartt'rs, Dalla!>.)
gel' of S,re~tor. TIl., 110 ere -md-Hied
(omes the Sergeant toward my chamber~
WI" "uppo:;e when
a dog
at the P~"'t Cillpe-J on Feb. J7,
See'st a frown upon his brow ~
Advanced In Rank
,Said ye this, oh, ~isbegotten ~
climaxing a. <:vUT1:;hip or more dOt-sn'l \\'ant to go on guard duly
he growb about it like tht' rt'~1
Comes he henchward. comes he now?
La;;t w('t·jr saw a flew major il1 \.han two years.
of us,
Me
thinks I'll tear thy lying tongue out
Maj.
William
C.
&n.son,
posf
• tri'_ Studeut Reg-iment .. The ComJI,
Dost thou on the truth enlarge---~ m:mdmg: Officer of the Student (:hapJain, Pf,rfol'lned tn~ ('ereTh .. y work a regular ~chedule.
Tis time to rise. ~nd rise abruptly,
.
Officer
Battalion. Will.am B.
m')llY. First 8:1;1' Willia.m Allen however. so they won't get too
'Tm upl I'm up! Good Morning, Sarge!:'
i j<'rancis, w,,~' J.romotKl from. the
rana • Captain tu that of ma- and Sg-;;. C!Y~t: C'UDW~6!J. t<.-v~d tired. En'ryone knows that
Lt. Willard B. FitzgeJald.
lJuard duty'~ hard on the do~s.
}Ui".
51h Company. 1D OCS.
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Nazis Busy' Taking
Scenic Pictures
Of Greece In 1939.
Thi, is th,,'second iI, "',,eri6 of excl,,:;.i\'e :.;rtid"", (In Ihf
Middle ,E;3~t by PvL Ed"";I} L. Taggart, TO Board.
Pvt. Taggart was travelling through the !'v1;ddle East 011
~ Carne~e Fellowship from the l\ldropoliran l'vluseum in I,Q39
just before Europe boiled over ? nd the ~e(ond, great \'\' orld
War started.
In this senes of storie~ he brings you wmething of th,e
~ustoms and l!ceneS (If this strange land which will becomtl
" part of your t'veryday life in event the forrunes of "'ar
take y';u there,

1

I

!

-I

B1 Pvt, Edwin T agg~

Cl!aptu U:
light mob~ 6f TeutODic travellers

~Iood dutifully on

the
6te~ 01 the Acropolis a~ with thl"'irbacb 10 the ~p;endid ruins.
took pictures with their Leicas of the ",alley round-about where
all the harhc)T5 and the roac:b leading to Athens through the hills
Combining the familiar "V" l'ignal with a Russian good luck salutation ale Scrgey Tavasidf
.
h
d I d (left), fon~eI' Red Ca",Jaryman. Pvt. Alex Timosenko, 605tlt TO BN,; and EU«i&.5aItia~ Russiae
~howed like a map before them, They ran book .~ ops an i v e ,
..,
I ' . ' p' T' , I. _. L " \ ' f"'\.'
t.~ _ .1 __ • '.1 .t. _ '"'-"
' ... 1 •
1
h I ' d . ed
nod
city Artillery captalll Ul the ast war,
vt:
Imo3eB.1>O SJ<;iml ymLnlcago Aa6. _~u_
If
~Y$tenfU51Y. tn a;se h ote s an d.owb OU t'lil as and a~.un d you and presenl" in the uSllal..,~peliillg of Gen, Tiinoshenko, but believes there is a relatiansLip 00 trw
~ •.med:Y you
avorlbote ca e t ey :;:aFme d a h
you a
t. me II'n ... A' nd _\ hf:ro of the. Ru~sian stand agajn~t the Nazis, Picture was made during the ~f:«Rt visil of tHe DoD
a~
a \It your pouhcs an w 'i you were ,a"e 1 e'
C"
k Ch
as you talked youatesundae5 named "Mae West." 9r "Ma~lene
o~~ac~_ orm:___ .
,_....;._'___._~,....;.__,,--_'_.,...________________
,lkitrich," or "Joan Crawford.': Across the ~treetthe old R o y a l . . . . ,
• . . . . . •.
'.
.'
.
•
.

MayBe Gener:al's Relative

"n

the

I'

l1f 'f OU re GOIng Into T.hu;TheaJer F.Im Costume
roMlen,
"..-sOldier Pa1 Low·
.'
'Ii Of Jfar, And You MayBe,TheseHin.ts W·,I E ho
They:weJe pal~{1 was informe~. exat:tl) 35 cents :- month'Willllelp To Make You Comfortable ... I n .. ne.e
Cairo, as always,. was something out of the movIe. All
. '.
.
RTC R ·
Pal~ce ~'.u

guaJdf'd

by .h~ pKk of GretCl' ~ YO\)fh, famou~,

up the NiJe~ and
seven miles out in the desert, we bad ice, cubes m our
Martiais every night before dinner. However, tbe otber
.modem convenience, were distinctly of the down-at-the-end-

Egypt is that way.,Five hUildred miles.

as

I

eVlew

'·jMan

be

I
I

I

I

'1('

t,

n{e":~'d

y. of his .shir\.sna.ebeen.·
to in
.'
read at t.he "retir.'d" to sd\'a:~',;' the 'but-tonS
I' 37th Stt..-et Senl .. e Club u-·, to keep oLher' garm. cnes guing,
. ~stumes. dire~t from u.t, nil<.,
hr-a,I'Y,
Gilh·t.te and Gem razor blades tlOn s film c9,l'r.,al, Ho}1yW-OO!l.
'
lot sort..
./ S"llW 1)<,1\)1ul
.
.
I al'e the onl v kind shipped ov.:r-I and
Paramount Sb1dio,
hau
e f ~e~llg-:.:'e~tlOnl'
011 I .
' J .
be'
ed b
Pvt 'l\"~'
,
I
'
.
,
seas hv the go\'(~rnm"nt" ,
. ne secur
y
" , ,..Hms
Watch Y.our Food ~
pel'son,nel' t'q\,Jpmcnr f,)r~"lTlce,
,"
'.'
Newman, poI>t Sl){!CloU ser.rkes'
"C
,. \ . in Ii)e F:1l' East haq, be ell rf'- /,<:'rt1 Thrc)Ugh eha-nnds
"
In Egypt you are almo~t sure to get
yppy-tummy. I ny.
.
t.
: R' 1 d"
.:s a Siml)le rule for "'ettin" showman, lor t}:}efortheo~
,
' h ' "ddl E
,- .. .J
h' L
' .
'
Cf'lvcd . bv L. !'/'Ol'nlan
,IC.lar ""
po
'"
w~re m t e)v1I e "'~I you get It. ana you t JIlK you re gomg I
H'
I TDTB 'RTC . . I alOll" with OUl' Allies~raj, Rich- RTC "Gay NI»etit's Revue" 10 be
'b'
d"
f'
I I' : k" d f d'· h.:a, . Wit'h·\ S<'I1.
q, l~.!t 1
,
• 111 a.
'-'.
' .
to dIe, ut you on t, un ortunate r, . t ~ a 'm , o· larT
I
,t
,'_
11"11~
b",0j ,11.1'.
l.
"'.' ,
.
, . I t'. e,
u om
",aJ.,ardson , say.S! "go t.hrough aU the staged in Camp Hood d\iriug tbl:
'bells on,' and the. cure, somewhat hk~ carr~mg coals t~ New- j Wayne R i,' h a r d son. ;;tatioll.,d ,.formalities and cha'nIleJs pr.)p~,r- lat.ter part of MaE.::ll,
.caste,I IS c(l~or 01.1I iin<l
- .J more cast.or 01.
I untl Iyou
lk
"
' t,() d O. se'm." tl~mg
M-G-M ""lld F&l!f stOOks IlO&V.
00
JUS t as I' rom('wht'rt' 'in t,hl' east.
'. Iy "".Hen.
trYllrg
wan as you feel. It's slIch a
' .
.
'
ol'ge; Wllh,thin:,;, , Don't try, t.o a1s.o been contacteQ IWd it is any rf
. h
h
h
. . : F r o m l-wrsonal .~xperlence ~laJ. t"ke <Iwrt cut.o; with thpli1-it ticipated that t.hese two interna~art 0 I,e out t ere t ~t t ere
, I Richard""n adVise" plenty (:.f"i- t~k('Sl~n"f'r.iii the t'n'~
tionally known 8tudiOS wilt !urn~
IS no reticence about It. pea' I t"min pills as the numbel' one
ish funhel' apparel. jor tl1e '.om- .
..1_
Jc
hI' h
't·
1"
.
.
. For :J compt<'te :picture of a
pte ,a,
you. uully, ow I , IS
, i' <'m,. He sug-gest.s multiple vita'- s'Jldier's life a.nd n"cds in the ~ng novel production,
t:omu1s.and how you are domg
mins find pure vitaminD if' tile
Rehearsa~ f.oyr the 1l.'Vltli .IHE
7111' East, ~rflj,Rkhardson :"ug-as thought it were. a mere head
' la. tte.t' is t'otaillabl<" Chrest', he gesls the !'('ading' of an 8,1' t ic Ie under t11e di...."tion
01 Lt, J+JhR L.
L~~
<old, I have had two I"arned
Sa)S, is a fine su\]:;tihn" for milk; in th.' Sa:ur,'j.a~ Et'rning 'Po.st Slezinger. assistant RTC special
explanations of it given me-and ,?houldbe gorgf'd whenever issue of ..\ lIg', 8, 1942 by Edgar services officer, Lt, 'Sl~er if.
one that it is a change of dipossible,
Snow, SayS' the major: "he's a interested in some fUrthel talent
mate and latitude. and the other
Tobaceo Molds
buddy of mine and the whole thing for the show> preferably magithat it is due to something yoU
Ordinary chocolate en staliz.:'s is tIll", Gonver it about three cians. contort.ioaistl! orspeciaJiy
eat. 1 know for myself that dur.in th.; he a\; and Gov't Rat,ion D tlm~ and look for hidden mean- acts,-Th05e interested may rea<>h
iDg by siege I kept rememberis the only kind o!food that jogs-it will clenr' up some con- Lt Slezinger by calling 2561.
</ .. will k"ep, )':"1'11 B\lU Durl1um de; tridictions: and misconcept.ions
mg a fine .lemonade I'd just had
:~:;l;~m~~;::'j~i:}:':' t~ri(}r:~tes in the tl'ol,itsand get." that exist ill ihp p, S, about this
at a famous restaurant. Watch
) : , mo'ld,·,
part of the w;')rld."
your food jf you go there and
1'1;,> 1I1ajol' adnses ti1:lt each
<'at no fruit that you can't peel
sOldi .. r a,,~embk' his own sewing Named Major
yourself. Wash it off fir"t :lnykit including strong thread and
.
way, You'l! ~ee wh~'
" \ stn.n,; n"edF s , ... and PLE."TY
,\nothc'" T,'xan aL TDS has
Custams Un~sual
of buttons, 1.[ has bet'n hi,; ex- wou a promotk,n, Cu.ptaili W;1liam
'Prh'at.e ,lobn Moebw;: I.Ulti
i'
'h
k
' '
. '
t
h '''',·ience'tha.t no la. Ilndr·,\' nut.side Boon!' Anderson, Dirpct.)roft.he
.
'- ~1J0 .. I~' wert:. you t
I
t
t
I
e
....
John
Finneg-an, "of CQII'lpany
;a'e a proslac ~ ,ree car, ou, 0 , I' the l'niU:d Siat"~ can.
wash I 00" Department has been raised.
P
,:t.
J
a
. €I b ift f
th
Ern
re
s
EuOellle
~ hen she
"D", Academic Regiment,: hoth
?,~amlU:l a on" ~ ro..
u
or. e
p ~
'"
'I shirts and lea"" the buttvns on. l t.o tl1e ran!!;. of ;\lajol:,
"Isted tbem while atlending the, ceremonies that opened the
from Long Island, are alike in
Suez canal. You are apt as not to find yo,ursel{ sitting in the h'
d
'd
ld
b b
' h ' " , everything but actual ;01000
,
"'I
aIr, an a:;tn e one ~.hou er the kid will have a i l y, W 0, It tie",
front of the car and wondermg why people are gnnulllg \Inti you
'II t ·
"
II h" I
:\'ot alone do they look,:ILiae,
.1'
L
,,'
h H
f h'
WI
urn out, IS a
er5.
~llICover tnat you lire slttlOg In t e
arem part 0 t e car re.'
W 't b Tb D ler.
they are bOth public addrel'8
'
. II'
I
0
'h
d '
a c ' e ea 5'
served for lad
r, you1 Sit t ere won.
I•
[d were
h' you h'.ave t
i
t.
I' ,Arabl'c I'n system men, workillg' O1).t 01
'. Ie! trave mg a'one,
.
'h e.nn.g
fl'"
, t s a wor
0
earn
0 COUll ,In ,..
b
bow a ahy
s f.ace could be" co complete
y covered
nes·or d er. I0 ral~e
" th'
.
'v' e Iv
a's a n'a t'I\'e WI' ~'hes Jvou f'I'rst
the Operations Office, and: both
.,
'
. . Wit
eo b'd'
r SllcceS~1
J
,.oJ bow fiule IS done about It by either the baby or Its mother. .. . d'
.'..
d. th
". th
d
d o ' gs" and then
represent 2nd generations; 8Ce'
'.,•
goo mornmg, an
en . a ousan goo· m nlln .
ing service in Olis war, 'I'beir
"ten thou~and" of the same until v.ou'd have to outdo Methuselah
f hal'
"
....
Eye Diseases Temble.
&
f hi
arbl b lis
at' ers are . so servmg,: Wlw.
LARr, JOO will s« face. staring out 0
w 'te m e a
in order to encompas.:'o many, You 're suppo~ed to relurnthe . only one cuference:tbe ~ior
iadeacl of eJes, with every feature of the eyeball losf.
compliments with equal gen.,ro~iIY, It\; a world where honor :\Ioeblls enh5ted 1:dI,-~e AnnY
~a and adler eJ~ di~ases are the real ~urse 'of T~t~s among friends is inviolable and honor in business is a variable and FinB~'s dad' 18· ~ng
~ I Ia. a lad c~me q~ly of ~ English, eye dime quantity. How, 'hany times have I seen tourists gloa~ing over a in the Nav~{
• c,_',
. . . . . . a £rest. ~ to "~ eye. In,his buny It came off
fake scarab ,bought . in the shadow. of t~e pyramIds from. a·
ani fell "butter IIde- 4iown m the dirt of the gutter. He I dragoman gUide. who assun:dthem that ,twas a treasure or- Red Cross Chapter
~., pided it up ag~, reapplied it. aDd went on.
iginally ~b~longing to Ki?g TuHmkh.amen himself, "By God ..
Furnishes Reading
Tuu FuU Of Fleas
.
I swe;u It. (OJ cour~e· hes a moslem, remember,)
Material
For RTC
Cairo's a city where goats are led along thl1sidewalks and
. . Odor Not Romaotie
~DtiqlJe carriages
of fleas and tourists,' but serving as taxis I
. You'U see native women with their skirts trailing, not beT.em l}le p..e4
Ch:"p ....
fOT :them. fight the ~tref>t way' with clI:;tom made Rolh-Royces,
cause their slips are sbowing,hut so the skirt will erase their . has been furn\.<;1Wag the Ca!lH
! Hoo'] Replacl'fllent 'I'nUping cenGroppi's, the mo~t popuh r r""timrant, hds harem ddYS. when
footprints in the sand, and the evil spirits, the Afreets of the
ter with ma!,-azinel! ,tl-nd other
. dose.d limou,ine,driv'tc lip and Jf'po~.it ["dies of high Egypt~an
desert, won't be able to follow their evil trail homeward,
rh,ding' mawrial for s~ut-jns.
'\(Kiely,
I
Over aD the Mjd~le-east ther~ is ap~ to be ~ simp~city ah~ut
Febmuy was desighated ~
The~ kfJ nit:, ~lId hO\,: ebe woul~l kno~?:-'Ihat some of
the. ordinary dally personal fuoctIons, ""ch WIll surpnse
R.ed Cro.;s manta. and ~d Cro:;z
th.,.,:e Onent,,1 bt':autle~ reqll1re two chalfS to ~It on,
I
YOIl,
Over all the lands, of tlte Mediterranean hangs a
org'anizatiollS througb()~t • b (
Sfwppard, Hot..!, i~ c< tiltle out of date, 111<-re's " ~marlcr'
swedi~h, caramel-smelling odor wbich you will think romantic,
woi'ld have n:ndt!redLlliny favon
and much more modern Olle, but still tJMt was the plac.e to ~ee
until you find it is only poor sanitatioo--or total lack of it!
su('llas tile TempN~a.pter,
fat levantine deaJers being "ooed by expensive German btl~rs
Exct'.pt in the citie:; and among the moreadvanted Ea~terCauw Hood's Red Cr~chapt~J
while Brili~b colonial" ~il di""pprovingly alonf, h;l\in~ Iheir ner", VOll don't ~ee the women of the houschold, You may he hIlS exten,led its.
to tht
"t'Ofch." "and ~pl"sh."
.
drinki~g the required and c~rrect three cups of coffee \vith your Temple' fwg-anizatiou ifor l~
"Even Theil Best Friends"host in' some little village, and wonder at thesamrtime where prompt and efficient cqoperatlOn
Egypt's a country where you can be bitten by scorpion,'" in a house ~o tiny all the other people may be hidde~, And you
or a make or by the ever present flies, and worst of all the
wonder whowasned your cup and where, and more. than that, W~ns Savings Sta~ps
danaed camels you bad e:rpected to have your picture taken
whelher it wa$ C\'er \\'a~hed,
.
..
,
.
N ty b
&L
'h 11 f·L
uf'L'
fr'
NTh' P rf
81'd
: PH. Gcorse .~.ram.s, i ~t' tn~
upon. • as
rutes rue» ,are .Wlt a owem. .-ermg om
• ,
.
o t : e . e ed
en.,
. '
, i military pulice detaclllJa"bt. camp
Ita&tosu and eternal dypepSla. You may eat water buffalo
lium agalTl, where Ihe Opera HOllse ha,; Ialtlced ho"e~ lor Hood~;as aw.u'dtlct a ~ conad find JOU like it. (By tbeway"hat WAS that they bad
the ladies of Ihe harem. Little boy~ grab your cigarette'but,; be-tall1i~g $2.00 W.lrtb- of iVlUr sav~
Itt daow last Thursday?),
,
fore they touch the ground and jam them into little tin boxe~ ai- ings stamps recently ~ben hi.!
, You'll see I: I~ttle girl in Upper. E~pt wbo wilt luak.: you ready filled \\:.~lh un'pI~:,~(\rit lookin~ bUH;; .. It wa" there that I·\ost l song request "'a:!. accepte'd tor 115e
.tnoa of your lid sister back home, only a tittle darker ofcour.;e, my laHe for Tuda~h C1gar,ett.:s manulactuTt'd J o ( a l l y . , on the radio pl'I)gram ':W))an
.>l1C ~he wilt bavt' h .. U1l8 on (he palms of her hand, and in hrr
To Be Coolinuf1i
.
'Yom' l'alHt,', :o,mrtic'l'?"
.Tbea.rtic.le
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He Saw Action In Three Major
Engagements; O·ecorated 4 Times
'l"'-hl:

four

(hnl!:,t~bu~,"f~

on guard. duty Ht:.(}Vl.'! tht·
t.o l;t~P ()ld rnck. LJ!L."-r~.

ht«t

) :1.nk..-:, (~J~,r;-;n~red

he,''rl

t~J1.\r;u:c.(

ir{>r'

ftlJ

;)\).)

. 'i"llaL

i-'l:,:'~1

J.l;·-~,d

j;;

'wh J!

P\L

t \.t£

l.l~i:lfJ-

-\{f'j'~ll~\n;:;f

R.obiri:

\vl1ile i~h{';r (:OD1p:tU,-( u~nvprl r~n uP.) \,.\ (n_o."on V~'.:;.q [J.\\''-:.rcI(1d {.he hiJ-rcr
{;o {.he fl·C>LI-. (ll:;,;'[h.y til' ilCT tt');
',f·'.r for gallant.]')' jn. ll(·i;irnJ Rnri

I

,Yor1ri \\'<If r
.,
Wi'."; gi;'Pl: a dw-fil;)) b~ :jllj ,GeD.
The1" \i'f'~'P (;('tJl;;'l". lli lHt ')' Sl'llil::,'[,l.ll, {]Jen
dJI'J;>wn rolJ')(luan:,Yr ',';("1- \Y('~l prdtJ"('!-.i~r1 frolr~ !HflJJ.df.>r. h:.i,r~r e11is! oJ 3t,niL
C'lbo\.r{~ th.[lt it. \~'}-l_~ hnpr~":':'-ll~lblf' f.t);
Ko\,' Ited Cro,~~ Offi(·jH•. ~
lnli1!rry fire.
.
'I'oI)P.J' Hobert H. Wll!;,;OD' L,
Tt.e. YH-llk~ baG. hHnd gr('n,'[k~i I"ii"d . DJr"c:Or 0,.'. tlle. A...."ueric.an
au.tC'lll111 tic rifl~~, ~lnd .~rnlJke' bOlr-:.l.:"~. ~t?(j, Cro...;:.~,
ll...'-'.s-ignf'ct to
CaqJ.p'
which eVf'l}' UD\'.' '"nd t!1("D t.ll'~J" H(!r>Q. \\,~tI8)n came bere Jfl$t·
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.

I, t.hougll~
j"gh(. .'U('uih.> hdur.ed

I

m

tJ.lt>Dl

1'hat ;~: nD~, UJ(~ only 8.Wil. rd.
T:L.I }:··vL \Vaf,;:..r,j'i V;('D JIJ W011d Wa..c
I

JJrown,Browvs-

dUE', Tl'xas.

"H1'Id "nyone else lJeen. in my
,They
pOSition he wcmld.. have clcme (he
some eig'lJt hours. It was .gTowing ""une thing," \-Vf>f-&Nl, said mod~
dusk when tht> Huns "hoved. ~ cst-ly when questioned abc>ut the
white flag uP. m;\rclwd out.
incidl'nt. ~'They didn't know ho'w
surrender.
. many of us there were and we
It }\·as t.hel) . tlmt the
foltr certainly didn't know now in any I
Surl'l'nder
had dOl\(' .this now ·):or
UUIlS

IHjl.

He >\-fl.S iD the ,\rmy ill mooJ;rLlJ
{H!rill~{ {:he ,','Rl",

fig'hi: month, or

\\-<hieh he .. sro('ut ill l.be ho~pjtal re- ..
eoYCring [roal injuries r.ece:ived in.
HC'tioil. in tl.Jrce lllajor eng-ag-e-<
[llrllt.s; {.In, Mar;:Ji~, Sfill Millie! a.nd
1\lu~e ,/~.rgonne.

He was [lw".rded the PtlIple
Heart; for machme gun wounds in

action; i;he oak leaf clus~E:r, glven.
lieu ota second Purple Heart
award for !O'hrapriel wouna.~,ancl
the French l'Qurragere.
"I would like to be in this war:'
Watson. said. "but I guess' they
figure I'm not in good. enough
physiCil-I Shape now."

in

-------~ --.-'".-~~--

TDS Officers
UppedlnRank
He. Saw Action

Camp Hood Signal Corps PhGtL

Teaching Experience
Taught Him Method
Of Jops Education

Radio School
Is Opened

Pvt. LYlnan Terry, classificatioo
Captain .Villiam Boone And-er~ dept. TOO, recalls ~fsits· to ~bno; I. .Some 120 ~ecruits Of.t ~e H3th
son, Acting-Director of the Officer. Kong and.Japan while serving as Cavalry Rt:glment were selected.

Robert H. Watson, newly-apPointed field director of the American Red Cross, Camp Hood. saw action aplenty in World War
[, and now wears decorations for ,his part in that war, See story
ilt ri~ht.
'
I

Candidate Scbool Depart.ment, Q te. acher in a miSSionary SCh~l! l~. week for enrOllme~t tn. a reT 00, was rai.5pd. to the rank of
. .
in Malaya.
.' gunent-spon.:ored radiooper.3;tors
Major last wepk. Before coming to
.As early as 1934 the Japs were .'>ChooL
the department. last September,
,Major Anderson was Command- busy with, the~ subversive work;
The new students who have
ing OfficPr of the Student En'list- underrt1~ng native morale with completed two months of basiC
ed. Battalion, at. the Tank De- honeyed promises of the Japanese training will attend 'school for 10
stroyer School.
version of freedom and plenty. WE'€'ks.
A veteran of World War 1, For a t.ime he encountered dlffiThooe passing the course have
Major Anderson saw .action at st'culty with the parents of ' his mis- been assured of ratings of Tech
Mihiel and Aime and was award- slon children. and it. was not
,4 or 5.
When Pvt. Sam Sullivan of. the ling alrffi.dy served in the Jegish- ed . the Silver star decoration for til t.he children' themselves gII'l.SP- \
action in the Muese-Argonne. ed the fundamentais of education Two Privates In
judge advocate's office entered. ture.· f
.
Following
the
Armistice he and rell'gl'o' n .t.... "t th
f
'1'
~e army at Fort Sam' HoustOn
Was Statistician
e
amlles Student-Regiment
seryed with the Army of Occupa~ were won over. L....
last AIl.,"USt, Oklahoma lost a prQBut the big city lured him and
Hon, returning to the United
Pvt. Lyman speaks fluen~ Ma.- To' Fight In Bout
minent state official and a former in 1940 he was statistician for states as a captain. A na.tive
Oklahoma. City. The pUi)lic office.> Texan, Major Anderson atten~ed IfS, French and Spanish and has
Enlisted men of the Student Ofmember of the state legislature.
he held ,and his own practIce the First Officer Training Camp a; m:tster's degree from Wasllingi'lcer
Battal~n. TDS, have been
ton State college.
Pvt. Sullivan, a lawyer . from should have been .enough to keep at· LPon Springs, Texas.
carrying
on a boxing tournament
"Durant in Bryan county had Pvt. Sullivan busy. They were
Major William R. Brown, Chief
Exit::
The
story
is
being
told
of
of
their
own.
After hot rounds of
served siK' years as a. member,)t ' , , • • until he enlisted. in the Operations Officer at TDS,was
a
Norwegian
farmer
visiting
.tha
the Oklahoma house 01 repr~en- army.
elimination,
the
filial contest will
promotpd to Lt. Colonel, effective
taUves, ana res~ned, as a.:>sLS,tal1t . Shortly
before
putting' on February 19th. Colonel Brown is mayor Qf .his· village, who lias Involve two hard-hitting. priVates,
of Com""'ny.
"BOO ~nd
purchasAllg agent for the state ~o Khaki. Pvt. Sullivan was made s. well known in Temple where he been a collaborationist. "SUppolie Pvt. 'D~key
.D<>
"'"
..
se.rve Onc!ii Sam.
deputy United States marshal m practiced law for many. years and Germany loses the wur, what wIll Pvt. Falsetti of Company "A",
Pvt. Falsetti is a two-time
Fioneer ~ooDd
Oidahoma and.. was notified on was a leading figure in ciVIC af- you do t,hen?" the farmer asked.
Born on a farm near the spot White HOU8e stationery that nil fairs. He is a veteran of the last . " '.'But Germany's sure to. win,"Pennsylvania Golden Gloves mid.
I assured the Nazi m,' ayor ..• ''Ye-s~ dleweight champion, whilePvt.
where the five civilized tribes of was to be made a member of the war.
but justs.llppose Germany 10sp.sP"., Bakey is hold.er of the Boston
Ind.an.s t'oted ~ jOin the cou- war production board in Wasn!l:Sk~d
th~ :~)mer . " "Germany Central AAU mlddlewei$ht titlt;
fede~ Ul the Civil W\lor, P~. ington, D. C., two jobs that will
135th TO Bn Officeer
c;;!l t looe,
the mayor stated.·1 and has won 68 amateur· bouts in
SUJll\'all heard
many of' the have to wait on paper-fora
Advanced In Rank
"but if t.hat ever h.l.ppened l'd his total ring career. Pvt. Be.key
stories . ox the notoflous batt.les soldier.
just put my hat on and go." • .• is being' coached by cpt Mottley,
that were fought for Indian all
The following officers of the
"PUt
your hat on?" repeated
formerly atop-flight New York
riches. In the "roarmg t.wenties," TOS In'augurate-s
13l)th. TD Bn., RTC have been
fanner. "On what?"
pugilist.
the Osage nation held joint snares
promoted
to
1st
lieutenants:
in a flK·ulously rich Qi. poor Meu' Physical' Training
,Thomas' R. cahill of Chillicothe,
and women "ere slain in efforts 'Major Laurence G. Gi:>rman, phi!)' a graduate of Purdue; Vinto get control ot headrigl.J.ts. Thi<; P}:lYliica.l . activity
was
Inau-ceI1tC, Crowley of Binghampton,
wus the background for Pvt. SuI- nounc;es tha.t a llew progl'J.m of N. Y., a graduate of Louisiana.'
livan before he entered the lini- phySical activity will· be irul.u- Stl1.te . university;
Frederick L.
versIty of Oklahoma to Study law. ,gllrated on March 1. Cl~~ses at 'Drew of Canton, 111., a graduate
Mixing a. little t.eaching and 1 all the offkers and enlisted men of Illinois university;
John D.·
politics with his stUdies, the f~- 'I ih t.he sCllool were formed r;; Farring-ton: Jr.,
and
Kinf,-sler·
ture clL'\irman of his partJ"s va,'ious games and toughening-up j Eoyd, botp of Winnetka. TIL. ancl
caucu~ in the stale'~ lower hou...~ .exercLses. which are four'evC'ning:> : both gradua.tes of Pr'mceton unigot hIS law degree ill 1938, hav:- ; a. week from 5: 15 to 6 :00 p. m.
\ ver3it.y.

Lawmaker Now AMeoo.er Of CamF
~ Hood's Judge Advocate's Office

un-

I
I

the-I

'Microbe Hunters Busy

.

Tank Destroye:t.;;of camp Hoc.d the R€:,d .Cl'OOO maiIii;allls a.' coma.re a tough healthy lot, but if plete recreation hall. At this censome orDrry' microbe sneaks up ter games, moviE's and reguln
ellt.prk').inm~n"t featUres are avail-'
llnd yanks you 8ft YOHr half track, able as well as reacling and writ·
don't wc,rry about it. Over at the 'iD,g aids. Tlie Post Exchange
west end of 'the Post in that big maintains a br"nch 011.:<5 in the
org:-.nJzat;on called .the
St.ation hosf>ital for patients 011 the prowl.
.Coionel Heads Pro-j,"Ct
,Hospital. t.hey hasE> a.ll the a.nsAt thE' head of tlle Station Hoswen:.
pltDi and direct.ing its ac:tivity is
Huge<
CoL Frank L.. C~le, native of
St.mimg 'ith the ins:allation .1t- Idaho aoo veteran of ,",'orld War
.&elf. yoU'" Uncle Sam ha.; equip- I. Col. Cole re1U3inetl in the army
I*d 11{) corrictor-conneeted Imil(:- aft.er the last war. and has; served
ings with tha',cfmest sur';lcal,X- sucee5-~ivc)y of· 'Cl.ief of Surgic,'!
ray and othe.r· devices known t.o Sel'vice at Lettennann
General
medic1'l scietii'e. Under the di- HOfopit!i.l, San Frallcisco, Walt.er
rection of Col. Frank L. ·Cole. M. Reed General H06pital. WashingC., officer' speCialists, support",\ ton. D; C., and the Army-Navy
by Army Nurses and enlist .. d Gerll"ral Hospital-, Hot Sprlnr;s,
'men (){ the Medloo.l Delachmem, Ark., before a.s8umingcomman.d
combllle their I>klll to _keep yuu of t,h~ station hospital here on
well.
Oct. 15, 1942.
Thia hllge, assemblage ot wardq ,
Lt.. Col. A. A. Ross, M. C., Chi'ef
clinic::;, operating rooms and oth- of Hurgical Service, is a. native of
er' facilities is a small City tn Lockhart, Texas. and it Past Comitself. For patleni-.5 on the ~leDd mauder of the American Lebiion
and ab!e to percolate about the Post <;If th~t city. A memb"r of ~he
place in their Bnappy G. I. grey Officers' Reserve SiJ,N' 19:!2 findjof
oajama8 and red dressing gowns, the Nat.ioual ({'uard since 19::7. He

{

was call,,,,! 'jnto federal' servke ili
1940.IIt~ is a lllE'rriber of the Tex~
as State Cancer Committee and
also a menlber of the Regional
Fraetur8 Committee of the Ame-,
dean Cnllpgc of Surgeon,.
Has Wide Experlel\ce

Is Decorated'

C.tpt.. Joe· Bassett, M.A.C.,
jutant. is· -a vetera.n of the
Staff Se~geant John Johnson, Co. C, 374th Ensr.Bn., rewar with three years \lverseas serceives •the Pur-pie Heart _ribbon from General· A. O. Gorder. for
vice. He-,ha.s performed administrMive work at Fitzsimmons Gen- wounds received during World War L Col. James S. Barko,
e.ra1 Hosp!t.at .Ft.
Logan, Scott commanding officer of the Battalion, assists. See story below.
Field. Scofield Barracks, Ft. Sam
Houston, Camp Wolters nnd Camp
Swift. before jolIiing the ritaft of
t.he hosp!talh~e.
And now tfte nurses. . Under
Chi,·! Nurse Dorothea. Engle of
Baha.n fame, they are numerous.
As hls first ceremony following. during the first World war.
efficient and chic. But' don't g~tl sellate confirmation of his apThe sergeant was first w()UIlcied
any fancy ltl,eas, >;(,ldier. lJespJte' pointed as IVlgadier General. on May 12, 1918. H1s second
their charm they ha-ve bars on Gen. A. O.Gorderpinned the wound was received on Sep'- At,
their shvulders and are l1euten- purple heart ribbon on. Staff Sgc 1918 while storming a machine
;:nt3,to you and'~trktly "Off-, John Johnson, Comp:;ny C. '314th gun nest at VaultceUlon, France.
Llmits"-whether you like it or Eng-ineRr Battalion on F.eb. 16.
In work! war I, Sgt. Johnson
not. They live ill their own barUn<ierthe r.rovisions of Pa.ra- I enlistei1 on June2G, 1916 anti
racks adjoining the hospital and graph 11. Army IWgulation 600-, was mustered out on March 12.
have their own· rcneatlonal fa.ci- 45, Sgt. Johnson·wa..~ a.warded -.he 1919. ~urtng this service he &t~
l I t i e s d e - o o r a t i o n if)[" wotlllds received talned tho) grade of corporal.

Wounds In First World War
Bring Decoration In. This

-

)

~~----------------~~--~~-------------~------?Q~ ~~

~h~n~!1 Waco L~ok For_.~his ~ OfficerCandidateRecaIIsLife
BrownmgC~llecbo~ At UmverSIty 10f Adventure World Travel
I
.,

Baylor uniVeTSgy, 'W1200, Te_,., brgeSG B,'t)\'illing' 1',)l1.'c{wn 1u tl,p
16 internationally ki"lOWn 101 its wMld.
RoC<?r\ Browning cr.l1ect.iOl), In ).,
Th~ Willdo\lR C010rfl~l
:roOm In its jibra.ry, il,~~ribeo t.u
Thn'.; »en ut·iful windows g1'8,('l'
'\he .British po)et" I.~ housed the, t.h\) ,("1m <iedkar.cd to X"im. Thesf'
.t:nulti-l'olon,d
windowr,
POl'tl';;'Y
scenes [1'0,(1.1 "TIH~' Pied PipeT of
JIll-melin," "How They B,'ou,i,!'U;
nlf) Good Newil irom Ghent r,o
I"i:><:," tlnd' "Tl\e Guarciiun ......ngej,"
Tht~ B,owning rO:)111 1R ',)CuuL!fully furnished and .is (\ pl?ce 101'
lAst week, "two dktinguishecl st.udy a.ud .reflection, It cont(ljns
'Yisitors to C?rnp Hood, spent sev- o.n
e::qx\Udi.ng
tocW.lt"Gt-lon
oE

Two British··

Officers>Here

Boldw;"
.ad ""ntutf'l', • ligHter,
wnter una l)0('t·-th!\~'~ \' ,uldidflt('
I..ou\'s l,' i\1lJOU1' ,'0-( ~h., 24t.h, om"
eel'S Ca.ndid",t~, 'School Class .at
'I'DS. A merch<1,nt seaman,
::\
miner,'
" luml,<,rjack, £\ toUl'i~t, gUIde: L'1 Egypt., u soldier in
tlw Cbh1<'S';' Cjvi1 "Va,!'!;, D prizc;fighi;€r, 'who Jou;;ht iII l'Lng.'i U1
mort; than one odd corner of tJle
\I:orId, CandidatB ;r;Al'Il10Ul' ha..s
worked' m the mines 'of Ariwllla
.;Ind Nev84a;on the' docks of S,1.1)

I

Penro imd in tile saw mills (\llQ
era} days' at TDS gathering data. Browning works (\\1,,\ momento"
They w~re, ColoneU'l\f, V, Gregg: through lhc eHort.') 01 .HS,y.l0.1:·S lumtcl' wEiod" of ~regon ....
Guerrilla. [i'ighte('
f)! the Canadian Army, Commal1- renowJ1'Xl Browning scholar, Pn'"
In Chill::l,helKl \.\ raggi>Q, hnd
dani 01' the Officers Trainm<''" .\ef>.~o>::
<,
A/ ' J
" "t' r1)11e:
,~,
' ',C>Jm~...
."
Center in Canada, who was aC-Kaylor ls lIonored
fighting bJnd of, g·ue.rnllasover
'"," by . ClOp taoill J, A ..B~ray'hills, . a fOl'ce allied
compawcu
Recently Baylor - 'Was 3.Ccol'df'd',,the nortbt'm
..
.
ley. also of Canada';; fighting tI}e honor of laymg thewrea"h at, 1!,1 .interest to the (O~'ec of--Ch~illg
forces.
the 8.nnu<\·1 Eobe.rt Bl'Ownmg,! KaJ-Shek. He.,ba:s saIled down tne
Colonel Grer,-g, who €f'rlled the me,mOria) service II1 w/es.tn,:1instc,' II. H,ed. Sca}o Rdventttre,' .ha.~: ,been
Victoria C'rA'~
1n, tll~,,~
l n st war, A. bb ey. "Th'18' was III
. recognllol
·t· 1 a magazIne
edtor, and, .'.dually,
~
."
beard of the "Retreads"
a club , ,0f Hhl1e. great l.ute,e"..
.
.....
1· h B
}\ wnter of poetry and fICtIOn.
.
'
W 'tIC
ay-,
' .
formed here by Major J. W_ Ro1- lor res evineed in the works of
'1'~at 'his.writin g has been suc)Ins, Secretary of '1'DS, Captain
...
h
·h' cesstul is l11ustrat.:'d in' the fact
the great :poet,
_A.lthoug
t l; '1 t
'
ti
h
O. K, Ouerbacker, Assi"tant G - 2 '
••)a for four consecu ve years e
.
poots· ,corner of Westminster. Ao- has been included in the Index of
Officer at TDC, n.nd Captain O. bey has been daml\ged by bomb
Distinctive Short StOl'ies, and his
8. Drescher, A UTe. ."Retreads;' raids, the wreath was laid la.~t
volume of poetry' attractedna18 a new, unofficial organization I .
.
'
h
th
year ,m a publIC ceremony wItn tional acclaim wh'en it '. appeared
f
ff
o 0 lcers w 0 served in
e last
t
d
tt d'
war, then seve~ed' connections grea crow s a en mg.
a few years ago, ,
His wanderings in the East in,..
with tile Army and haveretumed
dies provided him with intimate
to serve for the' "duration." Colonel Gregg, is eager to start a
knowledge of the'-Jonely ooa.sts ot
New Guinea, Borneo and Celebes.
simlla.r dub on bisreturn to Can. ada.
Vnusua) Battle
It was in Borneo, in a 'port
scarcely more· than a cove, where
Now and then the Army gets
a wilil-cat oil well was being dril1a recruit made of sugar. which
ed that he met up with a tP-ea~
is· always a problem in these
experience, He had' jumped his
days of rationing, and more so
ship to get a. job 'at' thls wen and
when the fellow ~ afraid he
on the job was a huge man, tinwill melt i.t he takes a showertraiI!ed as a fighter but possessed
bath. Edwin B. ~ller, first
Visit· of four generals 'in one
of unusual strength and a' great
sergeant ~f Headquarters Co..
-day at the TD Replacemen~
physique, He claimed hewuld
825th TD Bn.; has found means
Training Center Headquarters,
lick any man on tile job. L'Amour.
inspired one sergeant on dUty. of solving this problem.
the strangerrwas pushed to the
Richly' Army-matured TopUlere to write in poetry the
front as his 'most likely opponent.
kiek Miller demOnstrated oow
reactions of the enlisted men in
A purse,of live hundred dollars,
the other evening. ShortJyaft- winn~r take all was J'3.ised among
the offiee who were called' to
er midnight lights b-lazed sponUleir feet eacb time one entered.
the men and a ring, was set up on
tapeously in a dozen hutments.
"Generals to, the right
~
the beach, 40 feet back .from tile
Blankets flew as t.be G.l.'s spang sea.. Llghtts were rigged from the
them,
,from their ,bedS, half-awake,
Generals to the left of them,
sui'e they were late for Reveille,
Their's not to reason why
Their's but io shout and. cry
only to find Sgt. Miller and a
-'tenshun!"
pieked crew of N.C.O.'ssll toThis stmnge parody on two
gether for a lnthing party, a
well known verses was inspired
select midnight bathing party
by the visit, during the course
in the shower-room, to which a
chosen few recruits were invitof one day. of Maj. Gen. Harold
Orphaned ,several times b:9' 'WI:li~
G. Bun. commanding the Re~. ed.
time operations, the 113thCavalty
placement and School Com"It's the easiest way," says Regiment, which .moved
into
sgt. Miller. •'When a rookie Camp Hood toward the end 01
mand; Mat Gen. A. D. Bru('e,
commanding
general,
TOe;
doesn"t do as he's told. we d~n't last. year. has hUllg up its hat
Brig. Gen. Herbert L. Earnest.
ask him twice. We just inv1te. hereofficlally.
.
him toa party-and he always
commanding general, 1st TO
Off the sleeves of this outfit
brigade; and Brig. Gen. Alexnnaccepts."
last week came the Eighth coq)S
del' O. Gorder. commanding
Sof'.lf Sgt. Miller bas given inSignia anq on went toot of th€
general, 2nd 'I'D brfgade,
. only aIle party"
Tank Destroyer forees.

I

I

There Are All'

In General,

Kinds Of Ways
To Get Obedience

These Soldiers

Were Jumpy

Cavalry Unit
Now,AtT·D's

I

.oil well's powe,r plan~, ana. there, finally in the 26th round: L'Amour
on that lonely beach, watched by- brok!3 through the giant's guard
only seven, v.lljte me,n and. 40 na-I to .land a suc,c.e,SSion of swift,
tives, the two staged a battJe, heavy pundles in his opponent's
that under any other clrcum- stomach in such rapid fury as
stances might have made ring t.o Wilt the giant, who suddenly
history; The two fciught to a :Un- slumped to the floor, unconscious,
iI!h with five-ounce gloves.
long af~r the count.
.
OUtweighed
by· nearly. 50
Seeks Real Victory
pounds, L~Amour found himself
candidate L'Amour came to
laCing a tlghterwho made up in OCS from camp Roblnson, for his
sheer ferocity and strength whatlbarB,800, .with a TO Battalion,
he may bave laCk.ed in skill. It eager to write wother dlapter in
was .a brutal, despera~ bettle, his 'colorful life-'-a chaptero!
see-sawing ba.ck and forth. until fiDal victory for the Allies in their
war against . the dictators.

....-
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Dance A Month

For Junior Officers
Planned By. US<?

IQuiz Answ,@

1. Before. Both declarations
Advisoty ,council of the. Temple came on Dec. 11, 1942. but the acusa will sponsor one dance a. tron of our congress followed me
month for the Junior officers and. earlier declaratiQn of t.he Axis.
their· wives or dates.• Opening
2. Yes. An unsuccessful attempt
danee has been set for Wednes·was, made on JUly 25, 1934.
day evening, M<lreh 17,from8:30
p. m. till 12. The. in1tial dance,
.3. (a). The fighting forces can
which will te a formal one, will not subsist upon the . resources at
be held ill the Episcopal pa.rish I the area of w~. tb) The mO~'e:
house, located in the second block ment of motorized forces m "h~
north of ·the .Kyle bote} between desert depends upon their PossesMain and First streets.. Music, sian of bases without whIch mov~
will be. furnished by an orches- ment is imPQSSible.. (c) The IJ rime
tra, and council members will objective is always the destruction
serve as 1to;;ti.
of the enemy's forces.
4. No. Relations were sc.vered
Publicity and fur·ther details Jf
the mOllthly dances will })e given Nov. 9, 1942.
5. General Henri' Giraud.
in the Temple Daily Telegram on
6. Lt. G<!n. Walter Kreuger.
Sunday, Mareh 7.
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by Milton Caniff, creator of "Terry and th'e Pirates"
Y'C/ONT
NEeD m .IIDE
THAT POUND OF

lEI. I. COFFeE
y' 820116HT FOIi:
:rWE ~LONC1E
IfOMBEtc:, f50-JE~
~~E

1 2EC~N_~~HS
LEFT: A NOTE
_
~AYIN' we COULD

HEY! oSHA"EA t..ee;;/
I J~T MADE A 5teMA~K
TO ~E' <SOLOIE5t5 ~,A"'O
TIlEY ST'ALUSD F16H'TIN(;!

AMC~ THE~E~VE:'!

>SEe HEI<:. IN THE
~UNNY PAPE~$ I

I

fJU!:w!

They Do It Every Time

[

HAD 'Ttl C10
SACK 1'0 WO;;:K I

1

By Sgt. Schweig

.....

.

__

~

_ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nrt.

4.

Ih)<)jl

i",",

. Fi~e Teams Still Undefeated On The
In Camp Basketba~.T'ourney
Ball
Pvt. Ho~b~n>~- DEML, 1lnter-Group
H eavywelg
· ht
tl'.,Play· W. ill.. .
·
.
W Ins
•
T·It Ie Here
iP,·ck
Cham'
ps'
oXlng
:
,
.
'
,.....
B
r",ple~tcllti!lg
~ec-; Winners In Various
1,..

Pvl. Harold HOllbel,. 196 1\>,,,

the 1)[\,11..

Referees And Scores AsWeU
J. Wojick, f1i1~hr b" .. keteerrecendy

Pk.·AdoU'

th~

rransfen:ed

126th TDBN.RTC to Ihc 128 'ro ·BNRTC, in a,
recent g"m~ lWh~eel\ lhe 128tb aid 1301n.TO BNS RTC chalked' .

Irnnt

up 20 of his J~;'m'5 toLl! of 21 r()int~ .. ineidentally, this wa.
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